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Citizens Asked To Co-Operate By Paying School Taxes
i / FARM HOME IMPROVED
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(Mrs- V. B. Pierce. President of 
Lums Chapel 11. D. Club).

One morning while in the 
mictsi ol churning, preparing a 
meal for the family, and limsh- 
mg some worn uiat had been 
siarceu, Miss Murray and Miss 
Maanburn, came In After a 
short visit, they explained they 
acre uuerestcu in getting some 
one to improve the entire home, 
and wanted some one who 
would uo the worx and be will
ing to have the home used as a 
demonstration.

I was very much interested in 
the plan and asked them to look 
over the house and make sug
gestions as to wnat should be 
done. The following things 
were decided upon:

A window auded tp the liv
ing room. Clothes closet in each 
bed room. Kitchen cabinet built 
In, Sink installed. Water piped 
to the kitchen. Floors scraped 
and reumshed, Wood work scrap
ed and rttlmsheid. Walls all 
papered. Iron bedsteads re fin
ished. new draperies for win
dows

The paper for each room was 
to be tuxnlshed for this dem
onstration by Cameron Lumber 
Company ol Littlefield. All oth
er expense was to be mine un
less some other company was 
found that would co-operate

I hesitated about entering this 
work as times were so hard and 
there was no money for the im
provement except what I could 
get from sale of eggs and chick
ens. I did not Intend for my 
husband to be out money.

I agreed to accept the offer 
of the wall paper and to do 
what ever improvement I could.
I thought s t ilu s  time-1 could 
do o^ly a small part dl what 
was outlined ••

I Began by putting In the 
window Then there was the 
bed room that was not sheet 
rocked. This required quite a 
bit of work as tn? cracks had 
to be filled, strips of cloth cut 
and pasted over each. There 
was a frame of clothes closet In 
this room hut no door, shelves, 
or rods. 'A  strip of sheet rock 
and some scrap lumber made a 
veiy convenient and much need- 

.forage place This done 
the >oom wa-i canvassed and pa
pered. This room looked so 
bright and cheerful that I im
mediately got busy on the o- 
therr and one by one the list 
el suggested improvements dis
appeared The kiicne*: prob
ably under went the greatest 
cnange of any room. My kit
chen like all other was a work 
shop so 1 really needed the cab
in, t and a rk  to leij d the <te.
■a: 4 "i • ’i the tint* spent
II ere. Fli'u''y I gar i>'rer. all t*.e 
s-i i It, under th il h.vJ 'ecu  
u sd in 1.1 ng care f the broom

» ' i'st year and aiti an d 
foundcotton sled. At this time 
1 did not have plans for build
ing a cabinet One day while 
looking through a farm paper 
1 found a cabinet that was 
somewhat like 1 had planned 
After closely examining this 
picture I decided what changes 
to make In the one I wanted 
built.

My son-in-law, husband, boys, 
and myself got busy and soon 
had the cabinet built It was 
far better than I ever hoped 
for we could make from scrap 
lumber The cabinet has plen
ty of storage space for staple 
goods, kitchen utensils, -and 
dishes There Is plenty of 
at the right height so I will 
not have to stoop while work
ing. The sink Is well located 
and saves countless steps In 
not having to go to the well for 
all water used and then In car
rying all waste water outside.

The cabinet and wood work 
are finished In lettuce green to 
harmonize with the touch of 
green In the wall paper. My 
son Morris, made a broom rack 
and dish cloth hanger and 
match box. These are finish
ed In green and are very at
tractive as well as useful de
vices-My daughter, Mrs. Mealer, and 
I made a table to place near 
the stove to be used as an as
sembling unit.

On the- outside' of the kitch
en Boor I have built a combin
ation shelf and rack for the 
milk utensils where they will 
get plenty of sunshine.

It Is a pleasure to work In a 
shop Ilk* my kitchen and the 
work although the same does 
not have the same drudgery as 
it formally did * . .

My living room Is well lighted 
and cheerful and very livable. 
Buf< color predominates here In 
the wall paper, floor and wood 
work. My window draperies 
are orange colored theatrical 
gauze I used this color be
cause there Is a tiny bit of It 
In the wall paper. Many pic
ture? and bde-a brae that had 
accumulated In the living room 
have been removed for good. 
Now my room does not clutter- 
up, looks more restful and easier

ibotham-Bartlett Lum-
m , ___npany furnished the
paint for the cabinet and the
hind made derics*. _ They al

ii kath  OF MR. J. N. WEST

Mr J. N. West, the father of 
R. M. West, died Sunday at 9:00 
p. m , in- the Lubbock Sanitar
ium. after an Illness of 25 days. 
Mr West was barn in Tenncsee 
in 18o9, was married to Miss 
Mary Pace in 1841, to this union 
six children were born Of this 
union four children survives 
him. R. M. West of Sudan; Will 
west, of Wolf City: Sam West, 
of Devol, Oklahoma; Mrs. John 
Doyle. Ladon.a, Jim Palmer, a 
step son of Walnut Springs; A. 
J. rintson, son-m-iuw, of Abbott, 
also J. A. Bounan, of Hillsborro, 
_nu a munoer ol grand children

Our father was a member of 
the Baptist church ol Sudan, a 
consecrated Christian, a devoted 
husband and father His com
panion passed away two years 
ago May 23rd. Our father was 
every ready to rejoice, or sym
pathize with those In sorrow, 
and ui the home life he was a 
blessed Influence, loved and 
cherished by each member.

The loss in the home cannot 
be expressed, yet through the 
clouds of sorrow may we see the 
glory of a soul that at last Is 
at rest from pain and labor.

Mr. West left many relatives 
I and friends to mourn his de-

At a meeting of the Sudan Independent intergere with a full nine month term. There
ATTENDED MEETING OF 

MANAGERS OF GAS CO

School Board Friday night cf last week it 
jvas decided to re-open school on Mondr. 
November 2, after an intermission of four 
weeks. This is according to the wishes of 
the people at a meeting about 30 days age 
with regards to the closing of school for 
cotton picking.

The board is working out a plan to further 
co-operate with the patrons and will pro
bably take advantage of the opening of 
school at 8:00 a. m. and closing at 1:30 p. m. 
which will allow one-half day in the field.

Plans set out by the State Department cf 
Education are as follows:

1. School may close for four weeks by 
™?s“ e Doctor̂ 1 coiu<r*daa was I making up time by utilizing two alternate
done, but we could not stay the
S" ooa iSSf h .rbS  hS Saturdays each month and 10 holidays in- 
:rR.?<1’JokSS?:*K«hS.S‘' : icluding Christmas holidays.
vacant and can never be filled 

j If we can only be prepared to 
meet him. He was shipped back 
to his old home. Wolf City 
and layed to rest in the Wolf 
City Cemetery—Contributed.

A. P. Lambert attended the 
meeting of the managers of the 
West Texas Oas Company at 
Plalnvlew, Texas, Monday. He 
reports much cooporaUou of the 
managers in helping solve the 
"high gas bill” problem. Abou. 
forty managers attended the 
meeting which was held at the 
Hilton HOvti.

Addresses were made by Mr.
R E Hertz, vice premduu. ai». 
General Manager of tne South
western Development Go., o. 
Amarillo, W O. Daniels, man
ager of West Texas Ua; Co. t 
Lubbock; H. R Budke, Manager 
Amarillo Gas Co.; R. M. Curry 
Chief Engineer, West Texas Oa 
Co Lubbock; M. F Peters, Mid
land, Earl Robbins, Canyon, C 
I. Wall, Plamvlew, O. £. Dug 
gins, D&lhart; and W. S. Ruff-

Heretofore it has been possible to borrow chairman of thtXMeetmg com
! mittee. presided.

money when funds ran low, but on account . —.r ATHLK Ur IAK/AL
of the financial stringency the school must ____  D,ES
pay its way. And the time has come when r m west, win ieam with sor

row, of the death of Mr West's
it is necessary for all patrons to come to the, 
aid of their school by paying as much of theii, S ^ v ^ ^ ^ d t ^ M f

is no intention to shorten the time of the 

school or to minimize in any way the work 

Of the standing of the institution. Condi
tions brought about the scarcity of labor and 

the depression will not be allowed to per

manently interfere with the efficiency of the 
school to the detriment of the educational 
opportunities of the children of the district.

Payment of Taxes Necessary

GRASS BI RR
REMOVED FROM THROAT

The 14 year old son of Joe 
Wyatt came near having a fa
tal accident on Monday of this 
week, when he attempt ’d to re
move a grass burr from his 
glove with his teeth. lu some 
manner the burr was swallowed 
ard lodged In his throat After 
considerable effoit by the boy, 
and local physicians tire burr 
was removed, but not until an 
alarming condition had arisen.

W. M. U. SOCIETY

2. Opening school early in the morning 
on the five-day-week plan and closing for 
the day at 1:30 p. m. for not more than twe 
weeks.

Since plan number 1 has been exhausted 
the board may take advantage of plan num
ber 2 and of the one-half day which it pro
vides.

School opened at the regular time in Sep
tember, but owing to the unusually good

taxes as possible as soon as they can, that 
with the State apportionment, which will

OUR BULL PUP SAYS
Twenty nice fat hens were de

livered to the News office dur
ing the past week . to apply on 
subscriptions. And twen y new 
oubstnbers will read the News 
during the next twelve months. 
Folks are taking advantage of 
our liberal oiler, and we ap
preciate the new subscribers.

A Sudan man lost around 
£30 in cash—This man owned 
x residence in Sudan, that had 
seen vacant lot a month or 
more, while another man lu 
Sudan was looking ior a resi
dence during the past month, 
.nd is still looking An out of 
nwn party came in last week, 
.nd, by chance, located the va
cant residence and when the 
,wner was located, it was con- 
racte-d at a muen lower figure. 
.4ot only did he lose a month 
ent or more, but be also lost 

>n account of the reduction, 
tn ad in the News that would 
:iave cost less than a dollar, 
would have gotton the good ren- 
.er, and no reduction In the 
ent would have been necessary. 
A want ad in the News is a 
good investment. The above it 
proof.

REXALL ONE CENT SALE

Ramby's Pharmacy, the loca

GOODRICH TIRE SHOr 
LATEST ADDITION TO SUDAN

and SLŝ ° 8uendbaaykCaU0C<He  ̂ opened Monday, October 26th, but the Board
home made candy and dressed 
chickens will be for sale.

£'ad made his home here with Rexail Druggist has just rtceiv 
his son for the past year and ed a personal leu r fr.,m Lou. 
took ill about two weeks ago. K Liggett— .ending figure in ill 

Deceased was 72 years of age. drug world, oid fi end of form 
Funeral service and burial was er President Cooling and a kee 

► I made at Wolf City, Monday of student of mod rn busim
come without fail, no trouble is anticipated!1111* Jhe message sent fromr  I --------------- headquarters of this outstana

ing pacem.ik r in succesM*. 
merchandising is full of goo i

------------ | news as an Englisn Walnut i >
John L. Hilliard, owner of the of meat Mr. Liggett throw ' 

Consumers'Supply BUUon north some mighty inter*sung side 
of the highway, has opened the lights on current business a: 
Goodrich Tire Shop In his build- fars antrhas crowded much ur - 
lng on Main Street which was answerable logic into the doci - 
recently vacated by 8ham>ck menu
and Doty. Ell Campbell has Referring to one of his conye 
been made manager of the new sations with former Preside: 
institution and Joe Wyatt Is tn Calvin CooUdg. , he tells th. 
charge of the repair depart- after an hours d.-cussion t

business problems, Mr. Coolidi e 
declared, "Supp.y and demar i 
will make the price. It al
ways has and alwav will, You 
cannot control what God pro
duces”.

LITTLE ROCK ARK -C h a r- CooUdge was referring
les A Price, editor and pub.ish- the English attempt that f ale 
er of the Olenwood (Ark.) Her- to regulate production and pri 
aid. believes that he has one of rubber, and Mr Liggc ts  co 1 
newspaper that will get results, ment Is. No *Pcc}a*
He believes It so strong that he —np national lesm-laton— 
proved It to a local dentist, who world Intercourse of world com 
came In one day and made the can establish a v ui .hat v. . 
remark that he would run an ad turn the flow of hi sir -<s. C.
If he thought It would do any vln Coolidge was rir" v, hen 
goo<l. said that price can be regula.-

The editor came right back ed only by supply and demanc
ml . . I with an offer that he would bet The tact
The school was to have Secondary Schools, and has perhaps m ade'“ »  "

in meeting the financial obligations, and the 
school will do another year of outstanding 
work. In school affairs, as in other mat
ters of public interest. The co-operation of 
the people is necessary to complete success.

We believe the School Board is conscien
tiously striving to handle the affairs of the 
school to the best advantage of all and that 
they will let nothing undone to accomplish

“S  'uSjcr°Ps in this section coupled with the depres- that end. 
ms and Bible Leason?0 sion and lew prices of farm products it was The High School here has a total of twenty

The Book of Numbers was . . .  °  J
slAdSn of enlistment was pre- decic*ed to close the school for a period of five credits of affiliation, and is also a mem- 

rhe Ladies derided to con- three weeks in order that pupils may help ber of Southern Association of Colleges and
tinue their “Bake Sales" at the . , , 1 0
Post Office each Saturday. The in  t h e  h a r v e s t ,  
public Is invited to come and

WHICH PROVES AGAIN 
THAT AD8 CAN DO

MOST ANYTHING

BIDS WANTED

The Sudan Independent
School District is ready to r e - ! 
ceive bids for Depository for the 
period beginning September 1st, 
1931 and ending August 31st, 
1933.

Bids will be received by the 
Secretary at his office.

Leonard Payne 
Secretary Sudan Indepen

dent School District.

OLD LANDMARK BURNS

One of Parmer county's old
landmarks was destroyed by fire j (By W. H. narrow. Extension 
Monday night when the old Hay Service Editor)
Hook ranch headquarters locat-

i , ,  j  , i , . , ,  , .  , ,  | out ever seeing the ad. The her of R e*!11 druK s-"res .a better record than any high school of its doctor called the editors hand Drugdom's history was recei
and the following ad was Inser- ed with no little satisfaction, b

age in this section. It is not the purpose of j £*anfe “£ “ * £  ‘ f Zm' of ‘ the ‘ r«  i
the citizenship to allow this standing to be 2nd* Jantredtlt£ pay^he^lU  for amyKwhere the*proHt and good

the ad and the Editor Price fig- will assured by the Rexa pb n
jeopardized on account of temporary adverse ur£  !2Twith the remark r t t V h a s t n ^ a  cor>-

U . , , , , ,  . . , ,  , _  | . . . .  ,  i . , , that “I couid have gone Into the munlty affair of mutual b eh -
is understood that two alternate Satur- conditions. The school is our greatest as- dairy busmesa- m_______  This Rexail One Cent •*

BLUE BONNET NEWS will be run the first week in
_______  November and the people of tr ■

The Club met last Thursday community will glare In thu 
afternoon In the home of Mrs Preat festival of bu • 

iBer. McGee Business was at- tunity of the current strenuoi s 
tended to then Mlzs Mashbum ?ear
killed, dressed and cooked a . ,

! chicken the proper way She i O L. Davis, wife and v°n r  - 
gave us a talk of importance turned the latter P !rt of w 

tomato products were week from l/imeta. where M1 —*“ '— 1 look aifc r

thought best to delay the opening for an
other week.

Nine Month Term Assured

days each month will be utilized to make up set, and if need be, let us all make a sacri- 
for the time lost and that the lost will not fice to hold it unimpaired.

ON TEXAS FARMS NOTICE BAND MEMBERS

ed five miles east and 1 mile 
north of Bcvlna, burned to the 
ground. The building was a 
mong the first structures erect

In a drive to help Lynn coun
ty farm families live from home 
grown products this winter, the 
nome demonstration club mcra-ed in Parmer county and was

used a number of years as a .bu fS2/xa I amin Hno romn fnr q|h XIT r&ncti 2138 families Li the country
For the nast make out and f*11 home canning ror uie past . . rv,„v. _ — v._

line camp for the old XIT ranch
threeUyearsr it haTbeen^cupied ^ g e t s  Each member helps

[ beds for farmers at 10 cents per University of Oklahoma; John
hill by the 4-H boys of Llano A Hunttr, professor of mechani-
county who plan to use the mon cal engineering^ University of esDeciallv urged that ill O f t e n --------- ---- -----------  ------ _  . . .ey in buying agricultural equip- Colorado, and Frank L Martin, 15 especially urged tnai u worked Davis had been to
ment and club uniforms. associate dean, school of journ- members be present at After the meeting adjourned his fanning interest

Self feeders built at a cost of alism, University of Missouri I the hostess served cream chick- — ^
about $7 are being used by five ------------ of this week as there Is a special en on noodles, temato Mr G. H Hillm and £iur!
farmers in Caldwell county who r o a s t in g  f ars  IN OCTOBFK £ ^ ! ^ ltl0Tn 11 pickles, attractive baked apples.1 ter. Fae, are visiting Mr. HilTn
are feeding out 80 hogs, using ( ? n ^ F P  ROI) U (ED HEREBY bai ^ w  and coffee to 21 guests Our brother-in-law. Mr S. L Roliii
shelled corn and various pro- s , „ PIB5  p a i .kf mem^er ** «>- h* with Mr* land familyein supplements. "The self feed !’ ,MPLE METHOD OF P. A. LEE operate and come to the rehear
er saves time and eliminates ------------ j ^  ^  orclef that the band can
runts they claim P A. Lee, one of Parmer coun- alLe advantage of this offer.1 For the last few weeks there

I
t

by Virgil Whitley as a farm 
house.

Mr Whitley sustained quite 
an extensive loss In the fire, In
cluding a Delco electric light 
plant, a washing machine, a

five families plan a budget suf
ficient to feed the family thru 
the unproductive months.

Newton county 4-H club boys 
who plowed under oats and vet
ch for their field crops last

number of farm Implements and ™  ^ t ln g  food yield.
most of his household goods.— 
Farwell Tribune.

CARD OF THANKS

kefilggamb 
ber Comp

We wish to express our heart 
felt appreciation for the many 
acts of thoughtful kindness, and 
the sincere expressions of sym
pathy tendered us during the 
sickness and death of our be
loved father. Their remembran 
ce can never fade from our 
memory.

Mr and Mrs. R. M. West and
children. _________
so sent two men to give a paper 
hanging demonstration.

I certainly appreciate the 
things given by the Littlefield 
firms and the assistance and 
suggestions of Mr. Porcher, Mr 
Knight and Miss Mashbum our 
home demonstration agent.

The total expense of my im
provement « u  $siid.

of corn and cotton In spite of a 
bad drougth. and In addition to 
an early spring hay crop 

Two tons of alfalfa hay and 
ten acres of sweet clover return
ed $72 79 In cream checks In 
August to W H Mitchell, Iago 
potato farmer who plants sweet 
clover primarily as a 90II build
er, or at least did prior to the 
time when he added cows to his 
system of diversification. His 
best cow returned $12 96 while 
the poorest one paid $4 82 ac
cording to the county agent of 
Wharton county.

Eleven terrace tops planted to

ty's most successful farmers, was
u’ i w f r v  ui’di i c u in  in town the latter part of lastWINNERS PUBLISHED | week with a wagon bed full

NEXT WEEK 0f fresh roasting ears produced
--------  I on his farm In the Oklahoma

Lame community east of this
city.

"There is no miracle to It," 
P. A. explained when asked how 
he produced the luclous corn 
this late In the season, “all 
you've got to do Is plant your 
corn early In July and keep It 
well worked, but plant It thin.”

Mr. Lee said that he always

Announcement of winers In 
the $10,000 cash prize contest 
sponsored by Continental Oil 
Company, for the best answers 
explaining "The Mystery of the 
Hidden Quart " will be made in 
an advertisement In next week’s 
issue of The Sudan News.

The success of this advertising 
campaign, in which motorists
were invited to compete for $10- . .. . _ _ , inursaav muni
000 In prizes for the bes* an- lor fall canning M(1 , R hearsa: nightswers to the question. "What ears, "and he always have them rtnearsa. mgni.
becomes of the hidden quart of added I planted my corn

next meeting will be with Mrs 
Vina Brantley on the second 
Thursday In November the les
son subject Is on "How to be a 

. . . better hostess,” led by Mrs. Benhas not been many members at
rehearsal but this is due to the ( offlcers afe to be electad soon 
rush In gathering the crops. thinking of this—Reporter
There is no reason why Sudan ,
can't have a band and they can | Mrs. Johnle Graham was vts- 
lf every member will do his part itlng her parents. Mr and Mrs 
by coming to the rehearsals re- c  R Terrell last Monday, 
gular Mrs Charlie Crawford was

The band needs a Bass Drum united as a Member of the Am- 
and a Bass Horn and this will erican Legion Auxiliary at Am- 
come only when the band get*, herst last Saturday night, 
organized well enough that ev- 1  Word ha* been received of 
cry member will come to re-1 the death of Mrs Pearl Young 
hearsals | In Arkansas Mrs Young form-

Edgar Jenkins visited relative s 
and friends her at Sudan th 
past weekend Mr. Jenkins la 
attending Texas Tech at Lub 
bock _

Mr. and Mrs F W Dent am 
Mr. and Mrs. James Alldreds- 
returned from Oklahoma Satur
day, wher they have been visit 
mg relatives and friends a, 
Fredrick and Olustee.

LOCAL MARKET
_ _  This market Is contributed

Planted «  few rows of late corn Everyone be at band practice auy Uved In 8udan and had a by the Sudan Produce each 
f 'r  fLu carmine and roastine Thursday night and every other host of friends here who are week and Is sub ect to change

Indeed sorry to learn of her pound, 
death Her daughter Venda w ith ; _ .
other relatives was at her bed- without notice. Prices per
side throughout her sickness o f No. 1 Butterfat --------------
several weeks. Her other dau- No. 2 Buiterfat ........... —  ,TC
filter Mrs Pm-le Terre’ known Hens 4 lbs and up —  
a* Veta. of Sudan reached her Colored Springs ----------

becomes or the nidden quart oi * he llth dav o f , Mr Sam Saunders of the
Conoco Germ Processed Motor this h i s  four day s fa ter  Saunders Variety Store, and hi*
° lll ^n.d „.,h°w doM, 11 beneflt. i Û 1 TWh‘ ve ever nlL it^rG ene daughter, Wlnnilee. are in Dal- 
ed°1 e xd«J tat ions T h a ^ t h e ^  ra“  I p lan ted"? “ Ibou t the 1 «  and Fort Worth this week 

^  „ ------------- cannot announced as o ^ t h o f  July on ing to business matters pertain- bedside after death come. Mr. Stag*
red top cane yielded Joe Cross early as was anticipated to woduct roasting ears just be- to the store, and Wlnnilee to1— -----— -------------- -800 bafes of bright hay, and not A vnUnAmry examination to produce roasting just oe ^  wUh relmUwt ^
.  Srnire He Ls an Ar- of all of the thousands of en- friendstries In the contest has beer. As an evidence of the success ineno*. 

completed, and the Judges are of his efforts, which Is no long"

j
V

S

$
10c
Uc
fle

a terrace broke He Is an Ar 
cher county farmer who terrac
ed his farm las tyear in co-op
eration with the county agent 
at 78 cents per acre, using coun
ty engine and grader.

More than $90 has been made 
th* put summer killing out ant

fiiiv. *vii . y
and Mrs. Terrell are expected ...............................home tn yd it Old Roosters - - - - - — •**••*• . J*

All nf Mrs Young** friend* ex- Capons 8 lbs and over ----- 16c
--------------- tend thrir sympathy to her fam- Capons under 8 lbs .......... j3c

Miss Frances Welmhold, who Uy In their hour of sadness 8 ‘ips
_ 7cs n w «  it m » «  —  - ......»

W. B. Bizzell, presldet of the  ̂well Tribune. | Welmhold. i » f . —izepoiw . |
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FR ID AY A N D  SATURDAY

THE SUDAN NEWS
Entered w second class man 

matter July 2. 1025. at the 
Postottlcc at Sudan, Texas, un
der the Act ot March 2. 1870

Helen Twelvetreis, Raymond Hatchett 3 ^bushed every Thunday b>
 ̂ u if j 0. o __

in

“ THE CAT CREEPS”

“A Universal Mystery Thriller’

jt H. H. Weimbold A Son
fi At Its Offlee In Sudan, Texas
j  H H Weimhold . . .  Editor
/  22 00" p e r ” YEAR, IN ADVANCE  
*
s  Reading Notices, Obituaries 

1 Card of Thanks. Resolutions ol 
Respect, Etc . 10c per line Dls- 

| play rates on Rate Card, which 
may be secured on request

SU N D AY, M OND AY, and TUESDAY  

Will Rogers

in

Any erroneous reflection up
on the character or reputation 
of any person or corporatloi 
which may appear In thes< 
columns, will be gladly correct
ed upon Its being brought to the 
attention of the management

‘TH E CONNETTICUT YANKEE”

N EXT W ED N ESD AY and THURSDAY  

Our Regular 15c Special 

Richard Cromwell

in

11 THE AMERICAN CREED
“I believe in the United 

States of America and the 
principles of freedom, Jus
tice, equality and humanity 
upon which It was founded 
and for which, American 
Patriots have given meix 
lives and fortunes.

“I believe it 1s my duty 
towards my country to love 
It; to obey Its laws; and to 
defend it against all enemies. 1

•BOOST OR MOVE"

FOUR DAYS ONLY
Wednesday, Thursday 

Friday, Saturday
ORIGIN

COOYOiGHT 1927 UNITEO DOUG CO.

NOVEMBER 
4th, 5th, 6th, 7th

t& xa J tt

ASPIRIN, FACE POWDERS, ORDERLIES, COLD CREAMS, EPSOM SALT, TOOTH 
PASTES, SOAPS, SHAVING CREAMS, STATIONERY, FOUNTAIN SYRINGES, HOT 
WATER BOTTLES, HOUSEHOLD REMEDIES, ETC. .. . . . . . . . . . .

Two for the R AMBY’S PHARMACY Two for the
price of ONE 
—plus 1 Cent

SUDAN, % TEXAS

price of ONE  
—plus 1 Cent

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST

CARE OE THE HOMES

“ 50 FANTHOMS DEEP”

Garden Theatre
a X X X X X X X X X X X X X X W X X X X X X X X X X N

Subscribe for The News
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These pass books leads ALL1

The success of an Individual, a business, or m large cor
poration depends upon the increase In balance shown in 
the pass book

As an Individual you cannot succeed unless you Increase 
the balance in TOUR pass book

START SAVING REGULARLY NOW 
We Wr'reme YOUR Banking Business

*  *  FirSt 
•*.—i National Bank

"Rome of the Thrifty” 
SUDAN. TEXAS

MOWED

Travellers who return from 
Europe are all g.aa to get bacx 
iuey nave luunu no pu»ee mat 
u io  WuUid prtier lor a home.
0 . ui, they have to admit tuai 
aoac impresses them is that 
uie average iinai. nume in tms 
vuuntiy is out *s u u  cared tor 
a  it o  in most ol the Europ
ean countries.

The im .r class of homes of 
Ainenca are ui.excenea lneir 
•eive.y tawns, uieir lovely snrub 
oery alia -lie cnarmuig arciu- 
vecture ol the more recent 
nouses of this type, can not be 
oeaitn elsewnere But when |
1, Louies to aie homes inhabi
ted Dj the average run of peo- 
p.t. mere is too muen cariess- 
ur-as and snabbmess.

This conaition is nothing new, 
it s not cauaca by whatever de- 
pressoin has exts-ed tor the past 
two years. It was just tne 
same at me peak ot the busi- 
hoas wave ot lwx0.

Many of the smaller homes 
A course, are just as tasteiui 
and a-tractive as tne dwellings 
Of tne wealthy. But there is a 
great aggtLga-e of awenings- the 
majora* ot mem rented to ten
ants, wnere no one semis to 
care muen how they loox. They 
iacx pauit. meir Oacx yards aie 
.on oi i uuuoii and ilaaraW 
inis condition contiast> umav- 
oraoly wi M the smaller homes 
oi z.urop., winch uiapite ot pie- 
vann.h poverty are well kept up 
ai.u usuany ornamented wim 
nice gardens.

The Auiencan people luive a 
■U iM oi aon t ca n  sp.nl in 
them, wmen leads many o. 
them to be siacx about me ap- 
^.a.^.ice ul UK r hcnlcs. It 
lives a dingy appeaiunce to 
nuuv towns oa Uie bourn Plain* 
a .u  evtrywnerc eiae m e  peo
ple Lave a too easy going way 
o .ij ere a .line too airaid oi 
work. We need a nation wide 
movement tor neat noin-.s, 
wtuch snail maze people asiiam- 
ed ol ataorueriy loomng piaces.

Want Ads
Wanted—Good cow to milk 

1a  letd — Mrs W J. Carter. 
Sudan Texas 2t Pd

Wanted—Practical Nursing,
Conbaianctd Cases or House 
Vorx by Elderly Lady Mrs. 
W. R. Lane, care ol H. P. West. 
Box 124 Sudan, Texas.

FOR SALE—7 tube SUvertont 
Battery Radio. K. L  Milieu, 
nouie 2. 2 nules east on Piain- 
view road Suaan cad evenings

WANTED—Fat yearling News.
200 pounds of maize kaffir, 

or began heacts will pay for a 
j tan, subscription to me Su- 
nan News_____________________

FOR SALE—Pure Country Sor 
ghum, by the gallon or Case—  
|ohn M Ward, budan, Texas.

Crazy Mineral Wells Crystals 
relieves and cures all forms ol 
ttheumausm. Sciatica, High 
rttooa Pressure, All Forms ol 
o .o n iu cn  u  isoruer, Indigestion , 
miu rjtcessive Gas. For bale oy 
itamby Pharmacy lm

the law permits. We must , 
learn these lessons from Eng
land s financial troubles or we j 
shall suffer in Texas and all \ 
over the country. i

CRAZY CRYSTALS

Found—Black Satin Glove. 
Owner can recover same by de- 
sciibiiig ana paying lor tins 
ad

Crazy Crystals; What are they?
Ask many thousands, and 

they’ll say
"They drank their way to hap

piness,
With Nature's gift that cures; 

distressed ”
From Texan Mineral Wells It 

came
And Crazy Crystals Is its 

name
A gift from out the Golden West 

distressed.
Wins back to health, the 111,

When Illness came, and life 
turned grey.

Those Crystals drove the 
clouds away.

That gift from dear old Moth- 
er Earth,

Gave hearts bowed down, new 
hope, new birth

Gave back to loved ones, Joy 
again.

And banished every ache and 
pain,

They point to life’s far great
est wealth.

The Crazy Crystal Road to
Health.

Church of Christ

THE MAN 
WHO PAYS

We believe that the man who pays the 
food bills has this advice for his wife: 
“ Buy good food but don’t overpay for i t ” 
Good foed at mederate prices i? exactly
what is offered by this grocery._______
We invite you to make your own test. 
Try us ore month. Then compare re
sults.

Nichols Grocery and Market
ASK US ABOUT CH IN AW AR E COUPONS

FX>R SALE—One Safety Hat
ch Incuoaior, 18a egg capacity, 
used one deviaion. See Mi.-, 
inumpson at Punard s Tourist 
oamp Sudan, Texas.

Sunday School 
Communion 
Singing

10:00 a. m 
11:00 a. m 
8 30 p. m

FUR SALE OR TRAoE Almost 
New Florence Gil Stove. Win 
aade lor anything. bee James 
Aiiureuge, Auuetic Coacn ai 
uigh scnooL ltp
try will be given serious con
sideration.

Reverend Gamer preaches 
every fourth Sunday

EXCITABLE PEOPI.E

News Want Ads Pay

LIGHT
POWER

ICE

Texas Utilities Co.
R. E. McCASKILL, Manager 

Littlefield, Texas

A school teacher was telling 
.he otner oay ol net experiences 
m various piaces, ana spoxe oi 
the trouo.es she had suiiered 
.rum excilaole people. Parents 
sere constantly complaining be
cause tne schools dta.l Lius a:iu 
oj with the enuaren ana many 
ol these peopie would be So 
txci.ed a to envjt.unul t.iat It 
was impossible to reason with 
w >  m.

Excitable folks are found ev
er) wnere. Tne business peo 
pic Lave to deal wita extremely 
ai'i-.asonaa e •'ustoc.cr.v Peo- 
pl* get terribly wrathy over 
.i.eu grievances with neighbors 
and social relations Excitable 
pei sons rarely try to lick the 
.ie*'apap»r editor Ui these days, 
out tney a i tack him verbally 
with ylbien; abuse.

Peop.e gain nothing by show 
u.g so much feelings. If they 
cent state their complaint, 
csimly and quietly, they makt 
no impression, and they might 
as well keep their mouth snut

A GENEROUS PLAN

Gerard Swope, president of 
the Oeneral Electric company, 
recently suggested to the elec
tric manutactunng people, a 
comprehensive plan for great
er stability and security In the 
dustrles. which would provide 
employes with unemployment 
and other insurance, old age 
pensions, etc His plan seems 
to Involve so much government 
regulation, that It is difficult 
to conceive of its being adopted 
on any general scale at present 

The business world, however. 
Is thinking very hard about how 
depresalons can be prevented, 
how the peaks and valleys of un 
even business can be smoothed 
out to a stable basis, how a 
sound foundation for steady 
trade can be created. Out of 
all this thought, many plans 
for greater stability in the In
dustries will come. The gen
erous suggestons made by this 
leader of the electrical Indus-

FLNANCIAL BREAK- DOWN

Albert S. Craver, D.C.
CHIROPRACTOR 

Muleshoe Texas
Piles treated without the use 

of knife and no delay from 
work

DR. G. A. FOOTE
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

GLASSES FITTED
Office phone 45 

Residence Phone 33 
Office At Sudan Drug

DR. C. C. STARLING  

Dentist

Office In
Higginbotham—Bartlrt Bldg.

Sudan Texas

It was startling news some 
days ago that tne English gov
ernment had decided that Is 
must give up lor the present the 
ui tempt to main am the gold 
standard The eitect ol this 
event to the Unilea Stans win 
oe beneficial, proviaed our ptu- 
pic taxe us lesson 'o  heart.

The troubles of the English 
nave come pruranly from ex- 
tiava»unces. They have been 
pouring out their funds Into the 
cost ol armament, into the dole 
for the unemployed, into the pay 
minis on tunr aeot. Aiso in 
private busir.-ss. .heir product
ion costs are too great. They 
.•an not compete with tire rest 
of the world.

When a country pays out of 
is t.-» asurv m ire money than 

ers cau atloni t>- pay in
to it, Us treasury Is going broke 
And wnen the operating costs 
of a business are greater than 
.he price lor which It can sell 
us product, then the business 
goes broke So government 
.osts must be cut. or else tax
ation increased. And cost of 
operating business must be cut 
A the goods can not be made at 
the prevailing prices

The main Us»m for the Unit
ed States, is that there are limit 
to the drafts thei can be made 
on federal, state and city treas
uries. It is often saiu that we 
have a rich country, that our 
states and cities have plenty of 
-call Id and can afford to bor
row money freely.

But the question of the pro
priety of borrowing, is not as 
to whether the total debt is a 
very large proportion of the 
total wealth The question Is 
a vtry larga proportion of the 
total wealth. The qu&itlon .s 
as io how muen you can raise 
the taxes wlthou. placing too 
heavy burdens on the people I 
Tl cre comes a pi nt when taxe-, 
oeeome so hi yu that business 
w. I move wm'vr;i.’f )  else And 
f federal taxes are too high, the 

taxpayers can put all their mon
ey Into tax exempt bonds, which

%

A Safety-Plus Investment Earning 7 p. c.

Careful Investors are placing their surplus funds In 
Guardian Full Paid Certificates and are receiving 
dividends every three months at 7 per annum

Their money If fully secured and protected by

fl)  First mortgage liens on good homes 

12) Careful and Intelligent management

(3) Strict supervision by Banking Department

(4) Permanent Capital Stock of Association.

Mall the coupon for full information about this safe 
and profitable investment.

NOTICE

I have secured the Agrency for the 

Fay Stocking Company

Makers of

High Grade Hosiery

If interested would be pleased to call 
on ycu and show you my sample lines of
this good quality hose for Men, Women, 
and Children.

MRS. C. A. BRISCOE 

Sudan, Texas

Coupon

OUARDIAN SAVINO Si LOAN ASSOCIATION 
Dallas Bank Si Trust Building,
Dallas. Texas

Please send me Information about the safe and prof

itable plan ot Investing advertised In .. _____________

Name ___ _____  _____  _______________________  ___

Address . .  ___________________  ___________  _______

Ycu’re missing a most valuable part 

of The Sudan News each week if you 

don’t keep in touch with the many op

portunities found in its columns. And 

you are missing other opportunities if 

you don’t use the classified columns to 

broadcast your own offer.

THE SUDAN NEWS
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YAMS
Port&les
Per B ir M

Peck 19c
1 2 Bu. 35c

COFFiJ. Cood P Berry, lb. pkg. 15c 
SOAP, Bob White, 10 Bars 33c
CRACKERS, Snowflake, 2 Pounds 25c 
FLOUR, Bell of Tulia, 48 lbs. 79c
PRUNES, gal. 39c PEACHES, ga! 49c

R O A S T
Baby Beef 

Per Lb. 10c
Why Pay the Other Fellows Bill at the 
Credit Stores. SAVE AT

THE

SUDAN CAFE
SOLICITS

YOUR
PATRONAGE

Joe Sturgis, Proprietor

TURKEYS! TURKEYS!! TURKEYS!!!
W- mrr pe>-r'airirg for your
Turkev be- ' * » . .  H r  have
built new ■>) •« ... »o
always pa- _ .tea.

we ran five vou better aer- 
n r  The market Will prob
ably open November 11th. He 

Roy Cowan. Manager

PRODUCE

( f t S w * r , ri r t
WHEN YOU LIGHT THE BURNER of your Ca. 

appliance and the flame ip r .i  : .  to li e . n-iy, you 
reaulta——comfort—convenience— not causes.

Seldom, if ever, do you see the Serv'c* syenciet 
that make this ideal fuel suf-Uy pc*ri'bl’ . F pe lines, 
!»• wella and manpower, Service!— the combina
tion of efforts that brings natural gas to your burner 
• nd which plays a major part >n the cost of your 
fuel supply.

It is Service that provides heat at the burner auto
matically, when and as you want it. without ashes, 
smoke, or soot, or the need for extra labor or it -rage. 
Back of the flame of your burrer stands the Service 
of your gas company with its i filed  employees and 
its facilitiaa for delivering the gas S-rvi. * must be 
maintained! Service is what you are paying for!

The fact that your gas company must maintain 
the year round, at great expense, capacity equal to 
the coldest day of the year—even though this peak 
capacity is not required except on a few cold days 
in winter— is merely one of the items of this re
sponsibility called SERVICE! •

Your Gas Company takes pride in the fact that 
it piossaored the distribution in this s e c t io n ,  of the 
only available fuel that can be utilised by tho con
sumer without special handling or the use of costly 
mechanical accessories. Realising our responsibil
ity, we take the utmost p r:ca u ’ :on to »»> :re you 
permsnent fuel satisfaction by providing a depend
able i'ow  of gas— regardless of tho weather.

Lubbock. Texas. October 28 — 
Three hundred or more delegates
are expected for the thirty- 
fourth annual convention of the 
Tex&s Federation of Women’s 
t’ lub hare November 9 to 12, 
Mis Wnt. Dingus, general chair 
man of local committees esti
mates.

These delegates will be busily 
engaged from the time of their 
arrival until the close of the
convention. Thursday evening. 
November 12.

Monday. Nov. 9, the opening 
day, the delegates will be in 
the charge of local committees 
A luncheon honoring the board ! 
and all delegates who have ar
med. will be held at noon and 
the official welcome addresses 
on the part of the City F- dera
tion of Lubbock, the Lubbock 
Chamber of Commerce and o- 
ther city officials will be made

Tuesday, a business luncheon 
at neon and the annual pDeers' 
dinner in the evening will be 
held at noon and in the even
ing. the Lubbock Chamber of 
Commerce will entertain with 
an old time churkwagcn feed 
Real cowboys will be on hand 

.sist in serving the western 
chuckwagon grub" The even
ing program will be under the 
direction of the American Cit
izen department, celebrating the 
bi-eentennia. birth of George 
Washington with a massed chor
us of patriotic songs, assembly 
and addresses.

Thursday, the final day. In
cludes another business lunch- j 
eon. and climaxing the entire ; 
convention will be the Texas 
Dinner with ’ Texas Under b.* 
Flags’’ featured in song and 
story in a pageant under the 
direction of Miss Ruth Plrtle. 
head of the Speech arts de- , 
partment of the Texas Techno
logical College.

Parliamentary law classes wll I 
be held each morning of the I 
i onventlon under the direction I

f Mrs Ben Buchanan of Fort 
Worth.

Each chair man of depart-1 
merit, division and committee j 
will oe given time or. the pro-1 
gram to report work accomplish
ed. Mrs R F Ltndsoy of Mount 
Pleasant president of the state 
organization has announced

.-v total of 294 artists from I 
different parts of the United 
States are exhibiting pictures at 
this convention in competition 
for award of the $500 Cash 
Purchase Prize contest conduct- 

i ed by the federation home at 
Austin

<U. . .  SUCCESSFUL 
HOMEMAKING
», IUTH MAVIS tlONt

QUICK BREADS NUTRITIOUS 
AS WELL AS ECONOMICAL

Home-made bread la tha moat aat-
laf\uif, the beat tasting, tha moat 
fragrant, the moat oourlahlng and 
the moat economical food In thg 
World.

Every mother ahould make bread 
at borne not only to pleaae her 
famlly'a palate and to aava money 
but to give her youngsters a no- 
trltloua, wholesome food.

In addition to making yeast 
bren.la and rolls there are so many 
delicious quick breads that tha 
bousewifa can quickly make. To 
make these quick breads, time, 
■Miner and Ingredients cun be 
aared by using self-rising flour

CLUB CAFE
Where vou pe the 

BESt for LESS

OYSTERS
Any Style 

Saturday and Sunday

.See Our .Yen’ Stock and Cet Our Prices First Before You Mail Order 
or Co to Other Cities to Do Your Trading

HOME BAKED PIES

New Merchandise Received
Mr. Salem has ju t returned from Market, Purchasfag New Goods for thel 

whole Store. Conte and see the NEW things for every/ member of the family.

SPECIAL OFFERING ON LADIES’ APPAREL AND MILLINERY

Q u ick  B reads A r#  E a s ily  M ads.

which Is pre-U-uvened or prepared 
flour. Who doesu't like nut bread 
or for a change orange bread?

For nut bread proceed as follow*:

We Will Appreciate 
__ Ycur Business __

Friday, Saturday and Monday
I HREF. DAYS ONLY

Come get the best 
COFFEE in West Tex.

W H H W W W H H U W 'V  ’

ALTO REPAIRING

1 cup milk 
1 cup nul msata 

broken la 
small plecaa

H cup sugar t tbep. fat 
1 egg1% c u p ,  aelf-rls-

Ing flour
Place the sugar, fat and egg la a 

boa-1; beat until thoroughly Mended; 
add the flour and liquid alternate
ly. then add the uuts; |>our Into a 
grenaed bread pan, and hake In a 
si-w oven (.'WO dngraW K.) about 
fifty minutes.

We do all kinds of Auto Re
pairing Let us overhaul youi 
cor before winter sets in. Di 
not staul on the road with a 
dead motor this winter and 
that risk Our prices are right

H I-W A Y GARAGE I

Ladies’ ladles’
CORDUROY SUITS. DRESS COATS

KNITTED SUI I S T WEED COATS
KNITTED FROCKS SPORT COATS

SILK FROCKS With and Without Fur
Tl>e Newes* Out. Vvliies to $ti.9T> Very Stvlish. Values to $12.50

SPECIAL PRICE SPECIAL PRICE

$ 5.00 $9.00
Sizes 14 to 44 . .  . .  Sites 14 U> 42

1 a dies’ -  "
WASH FROCKS Ladies’

New Styles in Pongees Broad- , FOOTWEAR
cloths. Print , Sousettis, NEW STYLESSuitings, Regular $1.95 Black Regent Pumps Walking

SPECIAL PRICE lleel Pumps. Brown Kid Ties.
$ 1.58 lazzard Trim Ties and others 

These are worth much more.
Regular 98c to $125. SPECIAL PRICE

Special Price
89c $2.95

Sizes 14 to 44 Sites 3 1-2 to B

YOUNG MEN’S PANTS
See the New Corduioy $2.95 T oung Men’s Pants in

Carlyle Daniels, Prop.

NOTICE
R. K. D. PRODUCE
Pays highest Cash 
prices for poultry, 

hides, eggs, and
cream.

Come in and try our 
Roasted Peanuts and 

Popped Pop Corn

BE LOYAL

Be Loyal by Buying things 
made by home town Institu

tions

Don’t buy bread unless It 
Is made In Sudan.

We appreciate your buslnesf

SUDAN BAKERY

v\\\\\\\\\\\v\\\\\\\\\w
PUinvirw and Ollon
W. H. Lindsey
PL'NEKAL HOME

Day and Night phone 
206 Eighth Street 
Ambulance Service

1HE P1.41NVIEW FLORAL
“Say it with Flowers”

Plainvlew, Texas 
Mrs. C. T. Bradford 

Earth Represenatlvo

Pants Just Received t'S v .t /u  Suiting and Coverts, only 
I hese Are Wonderful Values

98c

W E HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF LUMBERJACKS. SWEAT
ERS. UNDERWEAR. BLANKETS. WORK CLOTHING. SHOES. 
F IG  AND IIS ALL PRICED RIGHT—COME AROUND LETS
PROVE IT.

4,

Salem Dry Goods Co.
QUALITY COODS FOR LESS"

The New Store IVith a Brand New Stock. A’exf Door to M' System.

Want Ads
Bring
Result

$

*

There are scores of buyers all over 
the country who are waiting for your 
advertisement to appear in The News. 
They may not know. They are waiting. 
You may not know it. Bu tput your ad 
in and see what happens.

Fist Quality 
Rubber G o o d s
Our complete stock of rubber goods is

Plumbing and 
Gas Fitting

Now Is the time for Gas
Installation and Ex
tension Work, Before 
Cold Weather Scts-ln.

genuine first quality.

All made in one piece of fresh live rub
ber.

*

GUARANTEED
WORKMANSHIP

$ H. W . Sampson

W ATER BOTTLES

SYRINGES
RUBBER GLOVES

Reasonable prices.

SUDAN. TEXAS

%
t

We are prepared to meet every drug p 
want with fresh, pure drugs. {

Sudan Drug *

WEST TEXAS CAS , 0.

SU D A N N EW S

NOTICE FARMERS

If you need Fruit it would be good to 
buy trees from Dalmont Nursery. They 
have an orchard propigated from test- 

? ed varieties of trees that are bearing 
$ this year— bore last year and the year 
i before, and ever year since they were £ 
* old enough. 8

DALMONT NURSERY  
Plainview, Texas

SXXXXXXXXS XXXXXXXXXXXXXX KXXXXXXXXXXXXXW XXXX *

Bring your cotton to the Public Yard 
or if you prefer we will have it hauled 
fo ryou.

No charges for yardage or hauling, 
10c for weighing is all you pay for hav
ing it weighed on bonded scales.

Public Weigher and Deputy
Mrs. Cora (W offord) Briscoe, Weigher 

F. M. Shelton, Deputy

It’s Risky!
to go without insurance.

It’s safe to have complete insurance pro
tection with this agency in case of fire.

Why not put your insurance wants into 
our hands and feel perfectly secure in 
case of fire?

See us right away

Barron & Ladd
A .


